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GOALS AND EXPECTATIONS
PROJECT GOALS
Successfully complete all actions shown in the QI Project Implementation Plan.
Achieve a positive "step" change in the improvement of the PHMC Quality ethic.
EXPECTATIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7,
8.
9.
10.
Successful completion of Project Goal will bring about substantial resolution of the three identified Fundamental Quality Weaknesses.
Effect systemic change in the PHMC Quality culture and management systems.
Achieve, from the top management down, an understanding of Quality and establish it as a fundamental value.
Identify quality processes and their interactions with work activities.
Define and clarify roles, responsibilities, and authority for managing those processes. . 
Simplify and focus Quality processes to achieve Quality in every aspect
MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES AND PRIORITIES
Process to Achieve a Step Change in Quality Ethic
Includes tasks to define the measurement criteria and management process to achieve a step change in the Project Hanford quality ethic.
Management of the Quality ethic to the Worker Level
Includes tasks to manage the building of a Quality ethic to the work level. 
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This section includes tasks identified to provide quality-related training, and to resolve training related discrepancies identified by the Facilities Evaluation Board (FEB),
Maintenance
This section includes tasks identified to implement achievable and measurable improvements that effect the quality of work processes and practices in Maintenance programs at Hanford. The objective is to develop and institute quality improvements to PHMC facilities. The tasks reflect the primary approach used for quality improvement in Maintenance programs, which include championing "worker involvement," applying best industry practices, and introducing a "graded approach" to work processes based on risk and complexity.
Nuclear Safety
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to Nuclear Safety, 
Occupational Safety and Health
This section includes tasks identified to address three specific areas:
Ownership in environmental compliance and performance is improved.
Radiological Protection
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to Radiological Protection.
Emergency Preparedness
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to Emergency Preparedness. . Website islinked toreferences within the PHMS.
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Configuration Management
The Configuration Management (CM) section includes tbe plan of tasks that, when complete, will achieve the following results:
Project reviews are completed against the CM requirements and the Project's individual Configuration Management Implementation Plans-resulting report is delivered to DOE-RL.
Number of unassigned essential drawings is reduced to less than 1% of total assigned essential drawings. Future quality initiatives will focus on the standardization of records management, requirements management, environmental compliance, and quality assurance.
Number of essential drawings with tempora~Engineering Change Notices (ECNS) (greater than 180 days since installation or approved extension) is reduced to less than 10% of the total current number of drawings effected by temporary ECNS.
Number of essential drawings with ECNS, that have not been incorporated withhr 30 days, is reduced to
Infrastructure
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to Infrastructure.
Facility Stabilization
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to Facility Stabilization. This section includes the tasks required to assess and verify the closure of risk rank "5" deficiencies.
Initiatives
Facility Evaluation Board Issues
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to FEB.
EH-22 Issues
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to EH-22 Issues.
Independent Assessments
Thk section is reserved for key initiatives relative to Independent Assessments.
HPT/RCT Hold Point Investigation Report
Complete actions from Hold Point Investigation.
PAAA
This section is reserved for key initiatives relative to PAAA. 
SIRIDs
Corrective Action Plans
This section addresses the task of developing functional corrective action plans.
Project Management
This section includes tasks required to manage and control the execution of the QI Project and report the progress. 
Project Planning and Controls
